Abstract: Changes in abundanee, diversity and produetivity of plankton in a maritime Antaretie lake were studied between Deeember 1994 and February 1996. There were large intra-and inter-annual fl uetuations in population densities, whieh were related to changing physieal and ehemical parameters. The plankton incJuded an abundant protozoan population, eomprising at least 66 taxa. This is amongst the highest divers ities so far reported for Antaretie lakes. Heterotrophie nanoflagellates (HNF) were the most eommon, with densities between 4 x 10 4 and 1.5 x 10 7 1-1 , and were the largest eontributors to total protozoan earbon biomass for most of the year. Ciliate abundanee varied from 4.0 x 10 0 to 1.4 X 10 4 1-1 and incJuded taxa from several trophie levels. Numbers of naked amoebae were usually low but oeeasional patehes of high density oeeurred. An anoxie sump developed in bottom waters at the end of the winter and this eontained a distinet population of anaerobie HNF. There was evidenee that the exerement of inereasing fur seal numbers in the lake eatehment over the last 15 years is having an impact on the lake eeosystem. The Chl-a maximum of 49 �g I-I and pri mary produetivity of up to 40 mgC m-3 h-I were signifieantly higher than those re ported by previous studies of this lake and eontinental Antaretie lakes. Inereased sum mer baeterial abundanee and produetivity, together with higher winter nutrient eon centrations, were also noted.
Introduction
During the last three decades, perceptions of aquatic food webs have changed radically, with the recognition of new concepts such as the 'microbial loop' (POMEROY 1974 , AZAM et al. 1983 ) and the development of improved techAuthor's address: British Antaretie Survey, High Cross, Madingley Road, Cam bridge, CB 3 OET.
